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New Books Added to Radio Workshop
Religious Leaders
Original Plays Will
Winkler Memorial Announces Schedule To Talk at Assembly Be Student Directed
Three new book s have been added
to the William L. Winkler Memorial. T hey are: Origins of the American Revolution by Miller; the Music
Lover's Handbook, Siegmeister, and
The Year of D ecision, 1848, DeVoto.
In each of these books as well as
those received ea rl ier, Miss Mildred
Davis has insc ribed in he r beautifu l
printing, Fu lle r Patterso n 's "Fliers'
Philosophy" : " It is un fo rtunate th at
those of us w h o so keenly seek to
live the fu llest life possible, must
take the long ch ances that in so many
cases cut it short." A handsome book
plate depict ing a plane in flight h as
been provided especia ll y for these
memor ial books.
Among th e recent books in this
memorial are a beautiful edition of
D o n Quixoce D e La Mancha, by Cervantes, w ith wood e ng ravings by
H ans Mueller; Frank 's A Man Called Cerva ntes, the li fe of the aut hor
of " Don Quixote" ; Zwe ig's interesting Mary, Queen of Scocland a nd th e
Isles, and Ch ilton ·s T h e Ga rment o f
P ra ise, a book of literary crit icism.
Winkler Kill ed in Training
William L. Winkler, who attenJed
CSTC from 1938· 1940, was in training as an Avi :l tion Cadet at Doorficld , Flor ida. H e wa s ki ll eJ there in
an a utomobile accident in Septembe r,
1942.
The student s of CSTC feel that
they spea k not on ly for themse lves
but for future students, w hen they
express their app reciation for these
books. Books are truly a li ving memoria l and within th e sp irit of th is
gift there is an ins pi ration to the st udent s as well as a stimul at ion of
li brary interest.

Better Radio Li sten ing is the goa l
of CST C's Rad io Workshop . To this
e nd, the Workshop has set up a pro·
g ram schedule that wi ll aid the
teac her in the intelligent use of radio in the classroom and encourage
worthwhi le ad u It listening. The
broadcasts a re presented each week day afte rn oon at 3 :LS over statio n
WLBL during the weeks that CSTC
is in session.
On Monday, the Workshop presents "Our Co llege" . Thi s is a series
of programs planned to describe the
activities of the me n and women
who are students at CSTC. Among
the interest ing programs promi sed in
this se ries are mu sica l broadcasts
featuring M ax K opch inski and Shirley H askins. Miss Susan Co lman wi ll
appea r with news of our serv ice men
three times during the semester, Leland M . Burroughs will lead in a
round table discussion in May and
va rious departments of the college
will be reviewed.
On Tuesdays, Frank Kostuck reviews the new books of today in t he
p rogram entitled " Books and Authors ... Jane Miller in " Your Storytime" , presents, every Wednesday,
delightful stor ies for children in the
primary grades.
Th e Thursday programs w ill be·
g iven by Alph a Kap pa Rh o, the
honorary music frat ernity, for the
first nine weeks. Thi s ser ies wi ll
be fol lowed by nine weeks of prog rams featu rin g members of Sigma
Tau Delta , nationa l ho norary Eng lish
fraternity.
Norman E. Knutze n, on Friday
broad casts wi ll g ive ·The Music Album" , which is a study of mus ic
types and a presentat ion of the music
of the nations.

Washington Legends Misrepresent Facts
For a hu ndred and fifty
years the fine
of
cha racter
George w ;shington and his
heroi c deeds
have been the
basis for sev~ r a I sto ries,
but many of
them a re a
mis rep resentat ion of the true facts.
Although many writers a re responsible fo r placing Washington on a
pedestal and causi ng him to become
a frozen image for the Americans to
adm ire, Re ve rend Mason W eems, a
traveling preac he r, writer, bookse ller and f idd le r, is th e biograph e r
who can be he ld largely responsible
for many of the Washington legends.
In 1800, he declared: "Washing·
ton,. you know, is go ne! Millions arc
gap ing to read someth ing about
h,m. I am nea rly primed and cocked
fo r 'em . Six months ago I set myself to co ll ect a necdotes abo ut him."
The resu lt of his work was a li fe
of George Washi ngton which in cluded the well known ta le of the
cherry tree, which Parson Weems
had altered unti l it became a sto ry

teaching a moral. Today, Wash ington· s birthday is always assoc iated
w ith the sto ry of little George and
the cherry tree and children an nua lly
color bright red che rr ies and cut ou t
paper h atch ets.
Although Parson W eem·s work is
unauthoratative and in accurate, it
was ve ry popu lar and establi shed the
" Father of ouc Cou ntry" as a remote
and auste re ge ntlemen w h o spoke in
platitudes and was never gui lty of
the ordi na ry acts of a common person.
The "u n freez ing " of W as hington
was begun by W as hington Irving,
w ith his three volume work o n the
fi rst p resident, and today Washington is seen as a red h eaded man with
a white h ot temper who h ad a
hearty laugh and a love of the
theater. H e was a constant sportsman
a nd a f ine host as well as a brave
and d as hing soldier.
His Jove of adve ntu re is we ll illu ·
stra ted by the letter hf w rote to his
b rothe r afte r his first batt le: " I hea rd
the bu llets whistling about me and
believe me, there is somethi ng
charmi ng in the sou nd:· Years late r,
when he had seen much more war, he
expla ined, " I said that w hen I was
yo ung."

Rabbi Joseph Utschen , Reverend
Clifford M. Fcitz and Reverend
Donald T he isen w ill be the speake rs
at the general assembly to be held in
the aud itorium on Thursday morning
at 10 :05. These three men of sepa rate
faiths will lead a discussion on religious tolerance. After their d iscussio ns, opportunity wi ll be given for
others to particip ate .
Rabbi Utschen is from the Synagogue Temple B'Nai Israel of O shkosh , Reve rend Fritz is pasto r of
Sa int Paul's Meth odist church of
Steve ns Point, and Reverend Theisen, also of this city, is ass istant
pastor of Saint Stephen' s Catho lic
church.
Thi s program is-presented under
the ausp_ices of the National ·conference of Christia ns and Jews. Students, as well as the genera l public,
are in vited to atte nd this asse mbly.

Two CSTC Graduates
w·11
. d
1 Be O r da1ne

College Theater wi ll present thcee
original one-act plays on Wednesday eveni ng , February 28, in the auditorium. These plays were written
by students in Leland M . Burroughs'
advanced writing class and wi ll be
entirely student directed .
" D o rm Daze", an origi nal play
written by Elvi n a Lindow wh ich des-:
cribes an incident w hich coul d ha ppen at any dorm itory, will have the.
follow·i ng cast: Mildred Ross as
Joyce; Pat Thorpe as Daffy; Eunice
Goel e r as Mary; Phyllis H a rr ington
as Chris ; and Delores Jelinek as
Joan. This play is being directed by
Bernice Winn.
,
Betty Pohlman is direc t ing " The
You ngest" which was writte n by
Marjorie Stimm and is based o n the
part wa r plays in the life of an
ave rage family . For her cast, she hast
selected Esther Davidson to p lay the.
part of Mrs. Shelley, Joe· Kalina as
Ji m , Betty Ranki n as Becky, and
Di ck Westenberge r as Dick.
"Green But Grow ing", the story.
of a freshma n gi rl w ho is worki ng
her way through college, will be directed by Edythe Ofstun. The cast is
as follows : Jea n Markee, J anet; Max
Kopchinsk i, Mr. Bodeen ; A rleen
Sick li nger, Martha; Dori s Johnson ;,
Mrs. Bocleen; Bi ll Mel lin, Bob; and
Ro land Schlender as J°im. The p lay.'
wr ig ht is Gerry Walters.
,
Students w ill be admitted to these
plays upon p resentatio n of their activity tickets. College Theate r wi ll
present two more of these plays at.
assemb lies in the near future. T h ey.:
w ill be directed by K ay Hansen and
Gert H ei ke.

Two graduates of CSTC, Gilbert
Halverson and Clarence Solberg,
will be ordained into the ministry
of the Lutheran chu rch next Sunday
evening, Februa ry 25, at 8 p.m. , at
the First English Lutheran church in
Stevens Point.
Both men graduated from Luther
Theo log ica l Seminary of St. Paul,
Min nesota, last Janu ary. As is customary and traditional in t he Lutheran
chu rch , the solem n service of ordi nation will be he ld in the h ome chu rch
of the ordained. Candidate Halverson 's home is in Stevens Point a nd
Candidate Solbe rg is fr om Iola.
The two me n graduated fr om
CSTC in 1942 . Whi le here they were
prominent membe rs of the Lutheran
Students association . Dr. T. F. Gullikson, president of Luther TheoloDr. Clarence Jay ne, former mem-\
g ica l Sem ina ry a nd vice-president of
the Evange lical Lutheran Chu rch of ber of the facu lty at Centra l Statej
America, wi ll perform the ceremony Teachers college, wi ll assume the'
duties of principa l of the University
of ordina tion.
Elementa ry school at the University
of Wyoming next fa ll. H e will have
the rank of associate professor.
Dr. Jayne resigned his position at
CSTC last fall to accept a position in
A fine representat ive ·group of IS7 the west, where, it was hoped, the_.
band stu de nts and 36 band mas te rs cl imate would prove beneficial to
from surrou ndi ng hig h schools met Mrs. Jay nes hea lth . The Jaynes loat CSTC on Satu rd ay, February 17 cated at Amache, Colorado, w here
for a music cli n ic which was under Dr. Jay ne has been teaching Japathe direction of Peter J . Miche lsen. nese-Americans in a camp near there.
The musicians met from l O to 12
The Un ive rsity of Wyoming is
o·clock in the morning fo r sectional the o nly teache r tra ining institute in
rehearsals. At l :30 .the sections as- that state. It is located in the town
semb led in the college audi torium of Larami e, a tow n about the size of
w here, as a mass band , they played Stevens Poi n t, w hich h as an elevathe numbe rs wh ich w ill be used in tio n of over 7000 feet . Befo re the
the spring music tournament. After war, the un iversity h ad over 2200
a successful day, the clinic came students.
to a close at 5 :30.
Among the guests who atte nded
NOTICE
were T. Lane Ward, M ad iso n, edi The Wasse rman Test is offered at
tor of The Wisconsin School Musician magazine and T heo. Mesang, the Stud'en t H ea lth Serv ice between
Ashl and, preside nt of the W iscons in 10-11 o'clock every schoo l day the
School Music Associati on , Inc. Other remai nde r of the session. This test
guests were the superintendents and will be done as regular health work
principa ls of the schoo ls attend ing a nd without charge to the student.
Miss Mary Neuberger, R.N.
the clinic.

Dr. Jayne Accepts
Position in Wyoming·

Music Clinic Has
Large Attendance
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Dorni Ditiry
by Jone!

Valentint's D ay brought varied
events to Nelson Hall. As usual the
postman was the most popu lar mm
around. Look at that big wh ite satin
pillow he brought Lucille Vaughan
and that box of candy, too.
Wednesday also meant a combination· birthday and Valentine party for
the Dormites. Supper was served
buffet style f ram tables decorated in
the Valentine spirit. A large red cupid was the ce nter of interest on the
serving table. Red streamers and
white candles comp leted the decorative scherie. Red roses and whit~
candles placed before the mirrors
added extra co lor and charm.
The birthday tab le was set for
seven with Dr. and Mrs. Warren
Jenkins as the guests of honor. Bess
Jones, Mrs. Theresa Hi gg ins, Lorraine Peters and Kathryn Kenney
were those who celebrated February
birthdays.
At the February house held Monday evening, President Geraldine
Walters announced the names of the
newly appointed floor managers:
Third floor, Lucille Dunn, Edythe
Ofstun ; second floor, Frances Glaza,
Doris Johnson; first floor , Arleen
Sicklinger. The Dormites elected
Jane Miller as firechief to replace
Mary Murphy, who did not return to
CSTC for the second semester.

CSTC I. Q.
Wh"at is your CSTC I.Q. > How
many inte resting facts about your
·college are you aware of> Answer
the following questions ca refu ll y
and then turn to the answers on
page 4. Count 10 for each question
you answer correct I y. 90 or better is
excellent ; 80 is very good; 50 par;
below 50, you must have gone to
some other college.
l. What is the address of Nelson
H all?
2. What is the Junior Hi gh School's
officia l title>
'3. What is the inscription on the
stone near Main street sidewalk
on the campus?
4. How many skylights open out of
the library?
5. How many windows ::i.re there in

I Khaki Komments I
Sgt. John Clements, in Oahu, one
of the Hawaiian Island group, declares in a recent lette r : "Now I'm
on the island of Oahu, down here
where you hear so much talk abo ut
the beautiful women and grass skirts.
As yet I' ve not seen what you might
call beautiful women, but I imagine
they will get that way 'as time goes
on'!"

Lt. (j.g.) Robert Malecki, "Bob"
to his friends here, is in the Phillipines. H e reports: "We went to a
native da nce and they danced the
same as we do. The hit of the evening was 'Yo u Are My Sunshine'. It
was an enjoyable evening. When we
left the island, it seemed like the end
of a Fitzpatrick travelogue."
Many students wi ll remember Jean
Meydam who is now a private in the
WAC. She is studying physical therapy and is stationed in Denver. She
states: "The patients are good sports.
Som~!imes their morale is way above
ours.

PFC Eldred Judd , who is no w in
Burma, comments on receiving a re·

'---------------~

The February 6 issue of the Exponent from Platteville State Teachers college ca rries the story of an industrious patriotic janitress there
who answered the demand for waste
paper when others had given up.
When li ttle attention was paid to
baling and sto ring the paper which
was collected, she touk upon herse lf
the job of baling it herself. She saw
that the paper was turned in by
loading 500 pounds of it into her
own ca r and taking it to the junkshop .
It was reported on the January 24
issue of the Echo Weekly from Milwaukee State Teachers co llege that
the national "Go to School" movement was getting a few results, even
from a member of the bird family.
An indust rious pigeon sauntered
into the H armony class and after
showing approval of the class in
progress, staged a flying exhibition
abou t the room. Since the bird refused to leave at close of class, he
was forcibly remo ved by two of the
students.
The following are two items of
interest from the "Th is and That"
co lumn of the Racquet, the La
Crosse State Teachers college newspaper for February 5: "Oh Lord,
please give me the strength to do my
homework every night and if Thou
cannot, give me the strength not to
worry about it". . . . . . . " Lives of
seniors all remind us, We should
strive to do our best, And in parting
leave behind us, Notebooks that will
help the rest."
The December 11 issue. of the
Royal Purple, published by the
Whitewater State Teachers college,
carries a feature on the history of
CSTC. It is an interesti ng article contai ning stories of class rivalry of
years ago and shows several pictures
of the school and campus.

cent issue. of the Pointer. He says, " I
was su rprised at what most of the
students wanted for Christmas. The re
is only one th ing the fe ll ows want
over here and that's for the war to graduate of CSTC and now a waist
gunner in an Eighth Air Force B-17
end."
Flying Fortress has passed a milePvt. Olingey Visits Paris
stone in his combat ca reer with the
PFC LaVerne Olmgey m France completion of more than 30 flights
brings m some interesting Sidelights over German held Europe.
on h1_s v1S1t to Paris. _"We have had
Sgt. Duecker, four times decorated
occasio n to v1s1t Paris and it came_ for "courage and skill in aer ial comway beyond my expectations. It 1s a bat"
holds the Air Medal and
ve ry beaut_iful p lace. We rode on the thre~ Oak Leaf Clusters to the Air
metro, whi ch surpasses even the New Medal. During the course of operaYork subway sptem. You can get tions, Sgt. Duecker has spent more
anywhe re m Paris m very short order than 150 hours at an altitude in exby the metro. _I'm hoping to be able cess of four mi les, where a minute
to see Katherine Cornell and Bri an without oxygen would result in loss
Ah_ern 1n person m . The Barrets of of life. He has often flown in tern\'v'1mpole Street, which is now play- peratures which sometimes fall to 50
mg .~t one of the downtown thea- degrees below zero against targets
ters.
which were defended by more than
Sergeant James F. Duecker, a 400 heavy flak guns.
Sgt. Alvin Price, technician fourth
grade, had a grand visit with Pete
lVhat!Os Doing
Terzynski at McKloskey General
Hospital at Temple, Texas, where
\Xlednesday, February 21
Pete is a, patient and Sgt. Price is in
WAA, 7:15 p.m .
the personnel department. Pete had
Sigma Zeta, Room 216
his foot amputated last fall and is
Thursday, February 22
now having further treatment. Sgt.
Newman C lub, Rural Assembly,
Price who is an alumnus of CSTC
7 :30 p.m.
was home on furlough recently and
YWCA , Nelson H all Recreation visited the college.
room, 7: 15 p.m.
Asse mbly, 10 :05 a.m.
SIGMA ZETA WILL MEET
Monday, February 26

the auditorium ?
6. Who is CSTCs regent>
.7. How . many stairways go all the
~ay from the basement to third
tloor?
POINTER, 6 :30 p.m.
,8. What does the bronze pla9ue on
Alph a Kappa Rho , Peter J .
the second floor com memorate>
Michelse n home
9. When was CSTC founded?
.1 0. Where is the POI TER office Tuesday, February 27
Sororities
located?

Lt. Spindler Writes
Interesting Letter

EXCHANGES

Lt. Dearborn Spindler, somewhere
in Southern France, recently wrote an

ext remely in terest ing letter describing his experiences there to his mother, J\frs. Frank N . Spindler. Lt.
Spindler's father taught at CSTC
from 190 1 until the time of his death
in 1935 and Lt. Spindler is a graduale of CSTC.
The Pointer takes great pleasure in
printing part of Lt. Spindler's letter.
He says, "Southern France is different than t he States, but sti ll not so
different as I thought it might be.
The biggest difference is just that
the land, the trees, lawns, houses

and people, even, see m older, mellowed , cultivated as compared to our
count ry. I liked it and appreciate the
fine things that this older cu lture
h.as to offer, but I like the freshness
and vitality of our land and its
people. There are just as many
things that they can copy from us
as we from tll'em, perhaps more.
"We stayed out of town in the
chateau of a countessrlt alone was
an expe ri ence that I could not have,
most probably, in peacetime. The
place was lu xurious, even now, and
most of the origi nal furnishings and
decorations were left . There were
huge oi I painti ngs, marble statues,
ornate glass chandeliers and wrought
iron filigree everywhere one looked.
"The stables, now the messhall,
were almost as large and well-built
as the house of the countess itself.
The only difference seemed to be
the su bsti tution of regu lar globes
for chandeliers and portraits of
horses instead of people. The family
crypt and chapel were on the
grounds, a most beautiful thing it
was too. The estate included a
forest of beautiful 'umbrella' pines,
numerous pools, a st ream and a
small mountain.
"The countess owns several other
chateaux much like this one. She
lives in a sma ll house nea rby and has
offered the use of her places to the
a rmy. Her husband and son are both
dead."
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STUDENT OPINIOJI

'-·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
To Whom It May Concern:
.. President. Hansen .?'isconstrue.~
A Students Crit1c1sm . A. Stu_dent
feels he speaks for the maiority of
CST(: students when he says that he
is_ more than pleased to have grade
slips sent to the parents.
The main. objection to the. system
now prevailing 1s the time_ 1t takes
for students to receive their grades
afte r_ they have been : mailed home.
The 1nstrnctor, the office, the parents
and the h1_gh school principal all are
'. ,n formed m ..adva_nce _o f the student.
A. Stude nt maintains that all students are entitled to know_ their
grades as soon as poss ible. I_t 1s hard
to see anything wrong tn this.
The president _suggests that the
student ask his instructor for his
grades. In the past, many. instructors
have ref used to reveal this mforma- .
t1on. The office also refuses to revea l grades to st u cl en ts. \Xlhy
couldn't an extra copy of grades be
Charles C. Evans wi ll speak on the given or mailed direct ly to the stusubject of tropical di seases at a meet -\ dent, or, fai ling that, make the ining of Sigma Zeta on Wednesd,.y' (ormation available at the reco rd
evening, February 21, in room 216. office>
All members arc invited to attend.
A. Student
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Dangers Lurk About
"''Fountain of Youth"

is advisab le for beginners to ca rr y a
bath towel.
Th is second method is acceptal:ile
but also is not recommended: ApBy Paul Pascernacki
proach the fol!ntain guardedly, clasp
The act of drinki ng is undoubted- the lever firmly in one hand , but bely one of the simp lest in the every fo re pressing it, bend over .and p lace
day humdrum li fe of a CSTC st u- the mouth over t he end of the fauce t.
dent . One just opens o ne's mouth Afte r the mouth is closed tightly
.and lets whatever liquid it is slid e over th e fa ucet, press the lever. Th is
down his or her gu llet. If one is will cause comp ress ion wh ich will, in
lucky the liquid is Scotch, but we t llrn , ca use th e water to g ush out of
won't go in to that here as th is ar- t he ears, which w ill , in turn , cause a
t ide is on CSTC drinking fountains. bad case of seas ickness to develop.
With this devilish ly cleve r type of
The third method is acce ptabl e but
drinki ng fo untai n o ne requires no is not recommended. H ere it is: If
<ups or glasses, thus avo iding all you have a frie nd, and by this time
possible dange;
germ car~irng. yo u certa inl y need o ne who possesses
!he l ange r O
rowning we
go a diver's helmet, by all means bormto ate r.
•row it. Also purchase a good serviceMany st udents, unaware_ ~_£ the able raincoat, don sa id ga rment, and
-d a_nge rs that !.urk around th is foun- with fi re in both eyes, ap proac h the
tai _n of youth .' arc ve ry ap t to_suffe r fountain dete rmined ly and press the
p ainfu l surpmes, to say noth ing of
R
f h"
h cl h
un to ld agony and end ing up in a 1ever. esu Its o t 1s met o
ave
watery grave, if they are not fu lly not as yet been tabu lated and a re
acq uain ted with its rather complica t- t herefore inconclusive.
-ed mechan ism. T herefore, it is the
You could also go outside and
p urpose of th is art icle to show our pray fo r rai n . Th is method is recomman y friends how to hand le t hese mended .
,--------------,
-contrap ti ons in three distinct ways.
The first method is acceptable but
is not recommended. H ere it is : Approach the founta in, and bending
Dry Cleaning
over at an ang le of 4 S deg rees, press
t he lever gently. W hen t he stream PROMPT SERVICE
Phone &II
of cool, refr eshing water strikes you
in the eye and cascades dow n your' _
face and co llar, take a handkerchief
and wipe off the liquid. NOTE: It

:r

WELSBY'S

.e~ .ea.Uo#t,
A Scientific Skin Tonic helps keep h1nd1, lice,
neck and ,rms 10H ind white

Meyer Drug Co.

3

R urals Enjoy Program
Ramona Rozek and J ane Little
we re in charge of a program presented at a meeting of Rural Life club in
the Student Lou nge last Monday
evening. Dorothy Below sang a
group of three songs, Ramon a gave
a reading, Kat hr ynn Phillips played
a pia no solo, Arleen Si cklinge r directed a quiz on slogans and Anita
Lang, Eileen Ke ll er and Kath rynn
Phillips presented a pl ay. The meeting ended wi th com munity si ng ing .
Th e club also made plans for an.
all-schoo l pa rty which it will sponsor o n the evernng of Saturday, April
7.

Valenti ne P arty is Held
G amma Deltans were entertained
on February IS at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Ross in Plove r. In
keep ing with the valentine spi rit
pa rtne rs were chosen and " Hearts"
was played, after which a buffet
luncheo n was se rved. The nex t meeting w ill be held o n March 1 in the
St. Paul's Lutheran church parlors.

Patronize Our ADVERTIZERS
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Men's Furnishings - Shoes

BELKE

JACOBS & RAABE

LUMBER & MFG CO.
BUILDINQ MATERIALS
Telepltone 1114

147 N. Second St.

,EWELRY - MUSIC · RADIO
Expert WIich Rep,irin1

111 Water St,

Telephone 112

STUD ENT COUNCIL
ELECTS OFFICER
Pat Nelson was elected vice-preside nt of Student Cou nci l at a meet ing
held last Mond ay evening. Pat fills
the vaca ncy left by Rose Marie
Howes, who is now teaching at
T omahawk.
•
The council di scussed act io n to be
taken to fill the vacancies left by
former counci l members, Rose Ma rie
Howes, Irene Mo rk , who is teac htng at Reed sburg, Helen Braatz,
who is teachrng at Neenah, and
Bob Cashin, who has joined the
U. s. Na vy. Thi s matter will be definitely dec ided at the next meeti ng.
The Counc il also ann ounced that
the sa le of Wa r Stamps will be resumed next week Tuesday, February
27. War Stamps wi ll be so ld every
Tuesday from the second floor
booth.

Uity Fruit Exuhange
Fruits, Vegetables and Groceries
457 Main St,

Phone 51

GOODMAN~s

I~
418 Main St.

Phone 173

CONTI N ENTAL
Clothing Store
CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

~~t•.;;:;;~oN

S T EVENS POINT , W I S.

Eat At The

414 Main SI.

HOTEL
WHITING

e~ot

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS

SPOT CAFE

BARTi G'S

Have You Tried Our
LUNCHES?

+ Sodas and Malteds + Lunches
+ Rexall Drugs
+ Cosmetics

CHRIST BUSHJAS, Prop.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
102 Strongs Ave.

Telophonc 295-J

DROP IN AT THE

" K - /,o4 qood. dJood."

SPORT SHOP

POINT CAFE

AU MODERATELY PRICED

WESTENBERGER'S
Across from Post Office

The First National Bank
and Stevens Point

Partners in Progress for
61 years.

442 Main Street

and Colonial Room

FOR

Buy a $5.50 Meal Book for SS,00
Save S,50

First National Bank

Attention zjven lo Reserv1tions for Groap Dinners

Capital and Surplus

TOYS

Phone 397

$325,000.00

WE HAVE ACOMPLETE LINE OF DRAWING
EQUIPMENT

NORMINGTON'S

PANTOGRAPHS
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
TRIANGLES

Dry Cleaning and E aundry

Telephone 3 8 0

Across from Post Office

T-SOUARES
DRAWINQ PENCILS
FRENCH CURVES
SLIDE RULES
DRAWING BOARDS-~LL SHAPES AND SIZES

EMMONS
STATIONERY & OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
114 Strongs Avenue
Telephone 1820

--------
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THE POINTER

I

Honorary Societies
Are Explained

Students' Literary
Ability Is Honored

Most students are probably aware
that there are three honorary societies active at CSTC, but some of
them may have wondered what these
societies stand for and what requirements of membership are. Sigma Tau
Delta, Alpha Kap pa Rho, and Sigma
Zeta are the honorary fraternities.
Psi Beta is the chapter of Sigma
Tau Delta, n at ion al honorary English fraternity, established at CSTC.
Every member in this organization
is a junior or senior who has completed at least 15 hours of English
and has earned a two point average
in thi s f ield. He must have a good
scholastic standing, good character,
and a capacity to fill the needs of the
organization. Then, too, he must
show outstanding ability in literary
criticism and creative writing.
Alpha Kappa Rho, honorary music
frate rn ity, is open to sophomo res,
juniors, and seniors having a one
point five scholastic average includ ing music. A member must belong to
one music organization and must
,
d . d"
h ave a semesters ere it in 1Cecti ng .
He should be a leader in the musi c
department and have passed the test
g iven by the facu lty adv iso r.

Three members of Sigma Tau
Delta were honored by having some
of their original poems published in
the Rectangle, the official magazine
of the national honorary English
fraternity. The selections are "Optim ist" by Dorothy Dav ids, ''Relativity", "The Rude Guest", and "With
the Wind" by Florence Flugaur, and
" I H ave Always Loved the Sky," by
Janet Good.
The Rectangle is made up of ma
terial selected from Sigma Tau Delta
chapters all over the United States
and is published three times a year
It is w ith p leasure that the POINT
ER reprints the poem, "I Have Al
ways Loved the Sky," by Janet Good
" I have always loved the sky at
nightThe myriads of lights that spa rkled
And told of far, mysterious worlds;
" I have built cities from the white
clouds during the day;
------------a_nd have a two point average in this
field and a two point average in
other subjects are e ligible. Also, a
member must have completed 12
h ours in these fie lds.

Sigma Zeta , nati ona l honorary
science fraternity, has a chapter,
Zeta. Juniors and seniors who are
m ajoring in science and mathemati cs

Buy Extra War Stamps

Food Just Like Home;

E CONOMY

But Without The Labor!

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL TIES

COLLEGE

.------------~
SUPER MARKET

DELIVERY SERV ICE

1000 S.. Division SI.

Phone 1880

Answers to "CSTC I.Q.", page 2
l have followed the blfd patterns,
And wa tched the soft butterflies
bounce in the wind;
l have blown soap bubbles to see
them
Dan ce merrily away
And twinkle into a thousand
sparkles.
" l have traced the course of a
falling leaf,
And when it had touched the
gr-fund , left it
To follow another.
"So why should I not give my heart
to one
Who a lso loved the sky?

EAT SHOP

BREITENSTEIN CO.
Phone 57

217 Clark St.

MAIN STREET FRUIT MARKET
- - - - - - - FREE DELIVERY----- --

q ~ Beit.u - A ~

<lite Bed

114 North Seco~d Street

POINT BAKERY

814 Church Street

• CHINAWARE
e VENETIAN BLINDS

STEVENS POINT DAILY
JOURNAL

THE UP TOWN
INCORPORATED

426 Main Street

Phone 994

"Hot Oil Shampoo"
Sport Shop Building

Tony' s

OUTH
IDE
ANow1cH
HOP

S

FRANK'S HARDWARE

AMEIGU'S STORE
Phone 188

"Phone Your WANT AD To
Miss Adtaker, 2000"

Try The

A. L. Shafton &Uo.
DISTRIBUTORS

"Finest Canned Goods,
Fruits and Vegetables"

The Hodern Toggery
"~/ua Mua Sto,,e"
On Main Street

PAL
" THE HOUSE THAT
SERVICE BUILT' '

DON HUTSON'S
ARCADE

Our reput1tion for Quality and Service
ia the foundation for the wonderlul
incre1se in our business.

Worzalla Publishing
Company
PRINTERS - PUBLISHERS
IOOKIINDERS

807 Strongs Ave.

• WINDOW SHADES

BERENS BARBER SHOP

Good Things To Eat

PURE WATER USED

e GIFTS
e NOVELTIES

10. On first floor, to the left of the
center stairway

GENERAL HARDWARE

Phones: 518 - 519

.Ptuuu;e

e FINE GROCERIES

9. 1894

117 N. Second St.

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO.

WE HA VE THE BETTER
MERCHANDISE IN ITS BEST QUALITY

1931 " .
Two
Nine.
Wilson S. Delzell
Two
The CSTC men who gave their
lives during the first world War. .

FREE DELIVERY

B~~

PHONE 61

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

SOUTH SIDE MARKET

Once A Customer, Always A Customer

THE IEST OF AU BEVERAGES

High School.

3. " State Teachers College Clas~

For That

" Hi s silver w ings were stro ng,
And cut clean lines throug h the
clouds;
But, they were not strong enough,
For like a wounded bird,
They also crumpled,
And like the dancing bubbles,
They too shattered ....
" I did not linger long
With the wreckage upon the ground,
But lifted my eyes
To follow his gallant heart,
Which bad already found its place
Jn a wor Id b eyon d t h e stars."

BUILDING MATERIALS--

feed, Seed, Coal and Coke

I. 113 No. Fremont Street.
2. The Mary D. Bradford Junior

Phone 217

2H-Z11 N. Ind SL

Vilit Our Star,-'fry Our Fountain Sptcialtits

ODAS .... .
UNDAES .. .
ANDWICHES

S

HANNON -BACH
PHARMACY
BETWEEN THE BANKS

